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TIMI benefits of education and of 
useful knowledge, generally diffused 
through a community, are esse11.tial 
to the preservation of a free govern
ment. 

Sam Houston 

Cultivated mind is the guardian 
genius of democracy. • • . It is the 
only dictator that freemen acknowl
edge aud the only security that free
men desire. 

Mirabeau B. Lamar 



The Uses of the Peanut on the Home Table 

The peanut ·is not a nut . We have too often thought of the 
peanut as a pllrt of the circus or street parade, and have been 
misled by the latter half of its name and used it as we would 
nuts. The peanut is not a nut . It is a pea, and belongs to the 
same family as the common pea and bean. The term nut was 
applied to it on account of its flavor, which is similar to that of 
many of the true nuts. The object of this lmlletin is to point 
out the true food value of the pcirnut and to show how it ca11 
be used in our dietary. 

The composition of the peanut. The peanut deserves to hold 
the same high rank among the foodstuffs used by man as do 
beans and other peas. Peanuts, like peas and beans, are a con
centrated food . They contain more fat and less starch than 
the other legumes, but have about the same amount of protein, 
or muscle building food. The diagrams illustrate the compa1·
ative composition of these various legumes. 

T he high valiie of the peanut as a muscle building food. As 
indicated by the diagrams, the legumes have a high nutritive 
value and contain a large per cent of protein or muscle building 
substance. Few of our vegetable foodstuffs contain more than 
10 per cent to 15 per cent protein, while the legumes have from 
20 per cent to 30 per cent in their many varieties. The protein, 
or muscle building food, is a daily necessity in our diet and in 
the form of meat or eggs or cheese, is one of the most expensive 
food substances. The use of the peanut which is so rich in pro
tein is therefore strongly to be recommended to those to whom 
economy is important. It is, especially when raised at home, 
a comparatively cheap source of protein. The following diagram 
illustrates the food value and economy of the peanut compared 
with other staple foods . 



PEANUT 
(NOT A TRUE NUT) 

.PERCcNTAGc COtIPO~ITIOtl 
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DRIED PEA 
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DRIED BEAN 
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FOOD VALUE OF THE PEANUT COMPARED WITH OTHER ST'APLE 
FOODe. 

\ Cost of 
Assumed 1,000 

Cost Calories 1------------Stople l!'oods 
Amount for lOc 

-----·----- Pound Energy ~ Protein hydrates~ 
pcr of I Carbo- Energy 

Cents Cents Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. 
Peanuts ---------------------- 7.00 3.06 .45 .31 .20 2,76i 
Porterhouse steak ____ ---"---- 23.00 22 .05 .07 .07 444 
Whole milk--------------------1 .05 12.00 .10 .08 .13 815 
Beans, dried------------------· .05 3.01 .03 .J5 1.19 3,~!0 
Potatoes --------------------- .02 6.04 .09 .74 l,o<>O 
Cheese ------------------------ 16.00 7 .05 .23 .17 .03 1,330 

r62c worth of steak. 
l34c wortb of milk. 

JOc wor~h of peanuts have a calorie value equal tO--------,-----j20c worth of cheese. 
18c worth of potatoes. 

l 9c worth of beans. 

Peannts nre not indi!feslibl(J if properly 1tsed. Peanuts are 
thought by many to be indigestibl e. They have gained this reptl· 
tation becnuse usnally t hey have been improperly prep:1l'cd and 
eaten in large quantities after a hearty meal or betwem meah, 
or late at night. They m·e, m; a rule, poorly masticat ed. The 
peanut 1hercforc hns caused cligestive troubles and fall en into 
disrepute because of its abuse rather than its use. 

R1rlr.s for Ji1'f J>rl1'inq J)(Yf.1l11is. The p eanut , in order t o be prop
erly cli gcstecl , shonld be r r.-garclecl as n ri ch leguminous food, 
should he properly prrparcd, und nsccl only in its p1.·opcl' place us 
any other meml1rr of the lcgnmc fami ly is nsed. In th e use nnd 
prcparntion of th e p0mrnt, th e. following thinQ"s shon1(1 h<3 kept :n 
mind: ( 1) Peanuts nre hi gh in protein and consequently tnkc 
the place of m0at in the dieta ry. (2) P eanuts ure high in fats 
:rnd cnn he nsc<1 in phwC' of otlwr fats. F or example: pcnnnt 
sanclwi<'hes mn ~· lH' p1·<·pn rrcl witho11t th e a<1dit ion of lrntter, 
nncl peannt hrrn<l <1oc·s l!Ot ne<'d sh ortcning-s us the pcmrnt fur
nishes u snffi"ient cprnntity of fat in both instrm ces. c:n P cannts 
contain raw stnreh nncl therefo re mnst he rooked before they ar e 
rligr~stihl<'. Tlw,· cm1 he pnrelwd ns roastr<l pcam1ts , or th ey may 
he pr0pnrr<1 ns urc th e pens nnd beans. The same pl ca~nnt flavor 
docs not cleYelop, 110\H'Y<'l'. when they nrc cooked in 1he hitter 
way. ( 4 ) Pcnnnts arc n hi ghly eon cent rntcd food and shonld 
be thoroug·hly hrokcn up befor e rearhing 1 he stomarh. This rnn~' 

be arcomplish 0c1 hy thoron gh masti ca tion or hy <·hr1pping or 
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grinding. \Vhen a food substance reac~cs the stomach in a state 
of fine diYi.sion it is more rp1ickly Jig-csted and more thoroughly 
utilized. 

Reasons fo1· 11sing ]Jeamds in the diet.ary. There are many 
reasons ,,·h~· tlie peanut should he a valued food, especially in, 
Texas. (1 ) They arc easily produced on the farm, and hence 
arc very economical. (2) They can be easily kept for long 
periods. ( 3) :'.\Tany products can be made from them, such as 
peanut butter, peannt meal, peanut oil and peanut flour, hence 
they offer a p!eilsing variety in the dietary. (4) They are a 
valuable and ('Onvenient food for school children. The peanut 
butter sand,Yid1 , once or twice a "·eek in the dinner pail is better 
than the thiek slice of ham or fried pork. A bowl of hot peanut 
soup for the noon luncheon at school vvill go fnrther in giving 
strength to prcp:-ire the afternoon recitations thm1 the enstomary 
cold meat, rolcl fried eg·gs, and soggy biscuit. In usin;),' the pea
nut in the dir·tary of children, it shonlc1 be gronncl or pounded 
to insure a thorough hreaking up. ( 5) Peanuts are a goor1 
substitute for meat. :\Teat shculd not be eaten at every meal. 
Eating too mnd1 meat canses many of our common ills. 

REGIPES. 

The following r('cipes indieate a few of the ways in which 
peanuts may be used as a food in the home: 

Peanut Butter. 

By a littlr t>XJWl'irm·r and the aid of a small mrat grinder, 
anyone can make good 1w11rnt bntter for hnrne use. The peanuts 
may be roasted brforc or after shelling, but in either case the 
oven should br• onl~' moderatrly hot and the peas f;hould be 
stirred frequently. A ftc-r roflsting, rub off the skins. Jn grind
ing use the finest platr on the grinder and screw up thrc tension 
nntil the crank will be quite' hard to turn. If the pulp is too 
coarse after one grinding, it may be rnn through a second time. 
It will not be necessary to add anything but a little salt to the 
butter, bnt, if desired, the butter may he thinned by the addition 
of a little olive or p eanut oil. The peanut butter made this way 
will, if kept in a cool plar<', keep several weeks, but will not keep 
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indefinitely. 'l'hcre are on the market grinders made especially 

for preparin g peanut butter . Th ese grinders do not crush so 
many of the oil cells in the pcnnnt and the butte r keeps fresh a 
longer time. Should yo11 wi~h to perfect the makin g of pea
nut butter in the home, write The ])('par tmcnt of Agl'iculture, 

\¥ashington, D. 0 ., for Th e Panncl's ' Bull ct~n No. 4:11 , on " '1.'h e 
Peanut," by '\¥. R. Beattie. 

N·ut Bread. 

21/::i cups of flour.'~ 
2'/ ::i traspoo11s ha ki11 g po\nler. 
1 t C':rnponn sa H. 
'/ : enp of s1 1g-11l'. 
'.! {1 eup of milk. 

1 cg-µ- , "·ell hrntcn. 
1 cnp chop1w<1 roastr<1 pcnn11ts. 

~ift flour and haki ng powdrr: a<ld snH. sngar, nnd n ut meats. 
BC'nt cgµ: wrll , adc1 milk to it a 1Hl rnix " ·ith dry inµ:redi ents. Put 
in pan nrnl nllow to ."!tm1d trn rninntcs. B ake in mode l'ate oven. 

l 'crrnut Biscuit. 

2 \!ups flonr . 
:1.11 enp of g ronrnl l'Onst·ed pennnt·s. 
-! teaspoom; baking pow<lcr. 

1 t enspoon salt. 
:J,IL cup of mi lk. 

})ift salt , fi 11 111.· and haking powder t ogether. Add nuts anrl 
milk to rnak P a stiff <l ongh. Holl on a fl oured board to about 
l/ i inc-h thick1wss, <'. lit and lrnke in a hot oYcn. 

Peanut Huns. 

UsC" the baki11 g pow<l<>r biscnit do11 gh, the recipe fo 1· which is 
given below. Holl to about ·~~ in <· h thickness; cut into pieces 
about t hree inehcs square, place a t ablespoon of pcauut butter 
in the center; fold up the sides about it and bake. 

" All m easures in this a nc1 a ll other r ecipes are level m easu res. 
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(These are convenient and good sandwiches for the lunch 
basket.) 

Baking Powder Biscuit. 

2 cups of flour. 
4 level teaspoons baking powder. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
2 to 4 tablespoons shortening. 
% cup of milk. 

Sift flour, baking powder and salt and put in fat. Add milk, 
stirring as little as possible. Pat into shape on floured board, 
roll % inch thick, cut and bake. 

Peanut Mille Toast . 

Toast six slices dry bread. 
Butter toast with peanut butter. 
l\Iake thin white sauce and turn over bread. 

·white Sauce. 

11/~ tablespoons flour. 
2 table spoons butter. 
1 cup of milk. 
112 tablespoon salt. 

Put butter in saucepan , stir until melted and bubbling; add 
flour and salt and stir until well blended. Pour on gradually 
the milk, adding about one-third at the time until well mixed, 
then beat mitil smooth and glossy. If a wire wisk is used all 
the milk may be added at one time. 

Peanut Sandwiches. 

1. Shell and peel off inner skin of roasted peanuts, then chop 
very fine and stir them quickly in mayonnaise dressing and 
spread bet,Yeen thin slices of bread. 

2. Shell and peel off inner skin of roasted peanuts, then chop 
very fine and spread them quickly on slices of buttered bread; 
sprinkle lightly with salt before putting slices together. 
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3. Shell and peel off innel' skin of roasted peanutR, then chop 
very fine and mix with enough cream cheese to hold them to
gether; season rmd spread this on good sized square cral'kers 
or bread and serve with lettuc1; salad, or as a luncheon i'inndwich. 

4. Follow same directions fot· preparing nnts as given in 1, 
2 and 3. Adt1 enongh salad oil to make a smooth paste; add 
lemon .juice in the proportion of % spoon of lemon juice to 3 
spoons of olive oil. Salt to tnste and use as sandwich filling;. 

5. Dilntc 4 tablespoons pea nut butter with 3 tablespoons 
boiling water. Adel % teaspoon salt . . B eat well and spread on 
thin slices of bread. 

l'can11t 8011p :Yo . . 1. 

11/i pints of peanuts. 
3 quarts of "·atcr . 
1 hay leaf. 
1/:i cup celery. 
1 slice of onion. 
1 quart of milk. 

l'cm111t st111p is rnatlc like a tki et1 pea sonp. Soak pea11nts ov<~ I' 

night in t\rn qw1rts of \\"atcr: in the morning; <lmin, add rcnrnin
ing; water, h;1:· 1<'1d', rrlcr.v nn<1 oniom:: boil this slowly fonr ot· 
five h011n:, sti1Tinµ; frc<pirntly to prcYcnt lmrnin~· , or lJoil fifteen 
mim1f Ps aml pl;wc in firck-;s cooker 01·rr night. Hub .ithro11g!i 
sie1·c all<l l'<'f1tm to fire. \ \' ]1<·11 :ig·:1in hot. atl1l the milk nn<1 let 
the sonp boil np; then season and it is ready to serve. 

l'ca1wt Soup cYo. ::! . 

2 tablespoons butter. 
» 1;1 h I cspoons Jlorn'. 

4 cups of milk. 
1 c11p roasted peauuts, or 
J/~ eup JH'<llJUt butter. 
11/2 teaspoons of salt. 

Hun peanuts through fooJ choppel'. :;,\Jake a thiu white ::mucc 
of 1 he butter, flour, milk and salt as per directions given under 
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"Peanut Milk Toast." .Add chopped peanuts to the sauce. 
Bring to a boil and serve at once. Where the butter is used, 
thin it gradually with a part of the sauce to prevent lumpin~. 

Baked Peanuts. 

1 quart raw shelled peanuts. 
% cup of molasses. 
1 tablespoon of salt. 
14 tablespoon of ginger. 
Water. 

Blanch one quart of raw shelled peanuts by clipping in hot 
water until the skins can be rnhbed off with the fingets. Soak 
over n ight. In the morning boil for twenty minutes ; add 1/ 1 

cup of molasses, 1 tablespoon of salt, % tablespoon of ginger. 
Put in bean pot, covered with ' rnter, and bake slowly for four 
or five hours, or until ternl el'. Or pnt into fir eless rooker for 
five to seven hours, and rcmoYe to oven for thirty minute'> to 
brown clone. 

Any baked peanuts left over m<ly he r uhhcd th rough a siew 
and used for making soup. 

P eanut Turnips. 

Slice turnips in rounds, thrmY into rapidly boiling water or 
meat sto,ck and cook until tender. P lace layer of turnips in 
bottom of buttered baking dish , sprinkle over thes0 chopped 
roasted peanuts, and pour oYcr th is peanut butter thinned with 
warm water to consistency of cream. Repeat until dish is filled. 
Cover with bread crumbs. Season each layer with !"alt and 
pepper. Bake in the oven fo r about fifteen minutes, basting 
every little while with peanut butter thinned with a little hot 
water. 

Peanuts and Bice. 

% cup uncooked rice. 
1 cup chopped roasted peanuts. 
1 pint white sauce. 

Boil rice until thoroughly tender in salted boiling water and 
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drain. l\fake a cream sauce, using one pint of milk, four table
spoons of butter and four tablespoons of flonr. Heat the butter, 
stir in the flour, and cook a few minutes (be careful not to 
burn) ; then add the milk, heated. Boil for three minutes and 
season with one teaspoon of salt. l'ut bits of bntter in the 
bottom of a. baking dish or pun , add abont half th e ricC;, a gen
erous sprinkling of pemrnts, and about half the cream sauce. 
Repeat this, brgirming with the butter , then the rice, cheese, and 
cream sancc. Cover wi1h bread crumbs and brown in a hot 
oven. Sene at once. \Vhere one is in a hmT)' or the OYen iH 
not hot, simpl~· a<1<1 1wnnn ts to the white snme nncl tnrn this 
ovel' the cooke<1 rie0. 

J>ol!llo and Pea.mils. 

6 medum sized rok1 boilec1 potatoes. 
2 cups white suuee. 
1 cnp choppcd roasted prmrnts, or % enp peanut bn11rr ma.v 

be used. 
Wl1ite Sa1tec. 

4 tabl espoons butter. 
4 tablespoons flour. 
:2 cups milk. 

Cut col<1 potators into c11hes and mix with white sauce, to 
which the iwimnts have been added. Put in a buttered bakin;; 
dish, cover '"ith hrend <'. rnmbs, heat in own until crnmhs arc 
light brown. Serve in bnking dish. 

f>Mn 11t Loaf 1. 

1 <·1 q) ronst<'<1 iwm1 nts. 
:2 c·11ps hreacl ernmbs. 
1 1

1 c:np mrlktl butter. 
1 ~ teaspoon onion juice. 
1 egg·. 
~·~ teaspoon salt. 
11, teaspoon pepper. 
::\Iilk. 

'l'o the prairnts, bread crumbs, melted bntter, beaten egg, 
onion juice, salt and pepper, add enough milk to make a moist 
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loaf. Stir all these well together and add more seasoning if re
quired. Put into a buttered tin or mold, bake for one l10ur in a 
moderate oven, covering the first half of the time. During the 
cooking, baste three times ''"ith melted butter. Turn out on a 
hot dish, sprinkle with chopped peanuts and serve ·with brown 
sauce. 

Peanid L oaf 2. 

1 large potato. 
1 cup roasted peanuts. 
1112 cups bread crumbs. 
2 eggs. 
2 tablespoons butter. 
1 small onion. 
1 cup hot water . 
1 pint strained tomatoes. 
1 t easpoon salt. 

Grind the nuts, potato and onion. Add hot water, crumbs, 
butter, and salt, form in loaf, place in pan and turn . Pour 
tomato juice over it. Bake in moderate oven , occasionally bast
ing- with the tomato juice. 

PcCtmtt Macaroni. 

1 cup macaroni. 
2 cups medinm "·hite sauce. 
1/ 2 cup peanut butter. 
1/2 teaspoon salt. 

\Vash and break macaroni into short lengths, cook in salted 
boiling ·water until tender. Make medium thick white sauce 
and carefully add peanut butter. Put bits of butter in bottom 
of baking dish, add a l<1yer of macaroni, coYer with sauce and 
r epeat; cover with crumbs and brown in a quick oven. Serve 
hot. 

White Sauce. 

2 tablespoons butter. 
2 tablespoons flour. 
1 cup milk. 
1/2 teaspoon salt. 

:\felt butter, add flnur an d cook three minutes. Then add mi lk 
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gradually, stirring until it thickens. Add salt just before 
serving. 

Tomatoes Stuff'ed With Peaniits. 

6 ripe tomatoes. 
% cup bread crumbs·or cooked rice. 
Y:i cup chopped roasted peanuts. 
l teaspoon salt. 
1 tablespoon butter. 

Peel tomatoes, slice off top, and scoop out the center. Mix 
this center with crumbs, peanuts, salt and butter. Sprinkle 
inside of tomato with salt, fill with the mixture, replace top, 
and bake on a buttered ring of toast or slice of cold molded rice. 

Brown Sauce. 

2 tablespoons butter. 
~~ slice of onion. 
3 tablespoons flour. 
1 cup brown stock. 
1/~ tablespoon salt. 
~ tablc.~poon pepper. 

Cook onions in butter until sliglltly browned; rrmove onion 
and stir butter constantly until well browned; add flour mixed 
with the seasoning, and stir until brown; add stock grad1rnlly 
and cook until it begins to thicken. 

Peanut Chops. 

4 tablespoons peanut butter. 
6 tablespoons cream. 
1 egg. 
6 slices of hrcad. 
Cracker crumbs. 

Trim all crusts off the bread, spread the bread with peanut 
butter; cut each slice into three oblong pieces; beat the egg and 
add the cream. Dip the bread into the egg and cream mixture 
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and then into the cracker crumbs. Place in a greased pan and 
bake in a hot oven until brown. 

Banana 
Lettuce 

Banana and Peanii.t Salad. 

Chopped roasted peanuts. 
.:vr ayonnaise. 

Place 1/~ banana on lettuce leaf, sptinkle \vith chopped nuts, 
and sen·e with mayonnaise. 

L et foce with Peanut Dressing. 

Lettuce. Peanut butter dressing. 

Crisp lettuce leaves. Senc " ·ith peannt butter dressing. 

P eanut B?dfer Dressing. 

2 eggs, beaten. 
4 tablespoons vinegar . 
2 tablespoons peanut hntter. 
4 tablespoons sugar. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
1 cup cream, whipped. 

Cook together the vinegar, eggs, sugar, salt and peanut butter: 
cool. Add cream and serve on head of lettuce. 

Peannt Cake. 

% cup butter. 
% cup peanut butter thinned with % cnp milk. 
2 cups snga t'. 
3 cups flour. 
4 eggs. 
1 cup of milk. 
3 teaspoons b11king powder. 
l/::! teaspoon salt. 

::.VIelt butter, add peanut butter thinn ed with milk. Stir in 
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sugar, add egg yolks, milk and fiour and stir well. Beat egg 
whites and fold into cake. Bake in layers as a loaf. Frost. 

Coarsely ground peanuts may be added to White Mountain 
Frosting and used to ice a simple cake. 

White llfonntain Prosting. 

1 cup sugar White of one egg. 
1/ J cup boiling water 1 teaspoon vanilla or 

% teaspoon lemon juice. 

Put sugar and water in sauce pan and stir to prevent sugar 
from sticking- to pan. Heat gradually to boiling point and boil 
without stirring until syrup will thread when dropped from 
spoon. Pour syrup gradually on beaten whites of eggs and con
tinue beating until right consistency to spread. 

2 ta ll!Psporn1s h111 t('r. 

1/ 1 <'tip 11f Sll .!.!'ill'. 

1 Cl!/!. 

1/1 t(·nspoon ~aH. 

Peaniit Cookies. 

1/:: cnp ('.hopped rom;ted pcannts. 
1/:: C'.llp flour. 
2 tah]p.<.;poons milk. 
1/:: t:thlespoon lemon juice. 

1 teaspoon haking powder. 

Cr('am th(• lmtter, add the sngar and beaten eggs. Sift the 
flour and baking powder, add to the other ingredients. ']'hen 
add milk peanuts and lemon juice and stir until thoroughly 
mixed. Drop from teaspoon on lmttered sheets one inch apart 
and place a half peanut on each. Bake twelve to fifteen minutes 
in a slow O\'l'll. 

Peannt Candy. 

1 cup sugar. 
% cup chopped rQasted peanuts. 

I-I('at tlH· sn~rnr in a hot oven or stir over the fire nntil melted. 
When it is m('lt('d move to the brtck of range and add peanuts, 
mixing- thr-1n thorong·hly with the syrup. Spread on a tin arnl 
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press into shape with knives. (The tin does not need greasing.) 
Cut into bars at once, as it hardens rapidly. 

Salted Peanuts. 

Blanch the jumbo peanuts. Heat 1 cup of Wesson's salad oil 
and drop in 113 cup nuts. Cook until a delicate brown color, 
remove to unglazed paper and sprinkle with salt . 






